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the State, ami cover it well. The exhibit
will surprise West Virginian*themselves
und make them prouder than ever of
their State.
Tiik military spirit in abroad in West

Virginia. No men in America make
lx'tter soldiers than the men of our

Mountain State. One of these days the
Legislature will <Io the proper thing, and
then we shall hnve a force of which the '

State may 1m* promt. '

One gratifying result of the State 1
Development movement 1m that it is
recalling to their senses tfiotio West t

Virginians who were about to bo caught
in the Western trap. Still another feu- t

ture is that the even of the country are t

being turned Coward uk. West Virginia J
in the coming jewel in the diaduiu of
Il.iil Columbia. {
Makion eoi'xtv taken hold promptly j

anil vigorously. Her County Auxiliary t
t...a tuu.n ulnoml in excellent lutndfl. and
there if every reason to expect that the J

f good work yill go forward with activity ,

and bucccsC It Ih to lx' ho)x>d that other t

counties will go ahead on the name line. 1

Tho Board must have the active co-oper- ^
ation if the people hope for the success j
of itsflabors. <

To-day's Ixtki.liokxcko appears in a a

drew of new typo from the Franklin
Foundry of Messrs. Allison it Smith, i
Cincinnati, with which cntahlixhinent ii
the Inti ll oexckr has Ion# hud the uiort v

pleasant b ininenn relations Thin in in
tiie line of State Development. The c

paper thin morning contains nine col- |
umnn to the page, and this size will be <i

used as often an may l»e necessary. c

Gknf.u.\ i. Gopp writes to the Board of :i

Immigration and Development regretting V

that Iris Congressional duties prevented J!
bin presence in the great Convention of ^

businesK men, ami forwarding his l»cnt *

winhes for tiie success of the movement J1
and a check for $150. There ure some j
Statesmen in Went Virginia who remain
to bo heard from. Gentlemen, now in i

tho accepted time. If you love .your 'j
State, say how much. There in- no ilan- J,
ger of crowding the mournern. (

.1 ii

TIIE STANDARD'S (JA31E SIPPED. «

Jhi) riualliiB of tlm Intrr-tnlf Coiiuiirrri*
CoiutuU«ion In thp IUce Cnw. j

Marietta, O., March 11..George t

Bice in in receipt of the order just made r

*-- >'- >ln(nn<lnnt u-lutimitl lift is t
IU WIU n»»u n u»v«wwn

complainant. The roatls are: Louis- j f
villo ami Nashville, St. l-ouis, Iron 'I
Mountain and Southern, Cincinnati ami ''

New Orleans and Texas Pacific, Newport i1
News and Mississippi Valley and Illin-1 .

oi* Central railroad companies. After c

recounting the finding* against the de-1 *

femlants a sejKirate order is issued to |<
each road under seal of the commission
which closes as follows: "It is now or-' *

tiered ami adjudged that the defendant. 1t
the Louisville and Nashville railroad Is
comjmny do forthwith cease and desist '

from niakingany highenharge for trans-; t

portation l»y the hundred pounds of jk-
troleum oils in Imrrels in carload lots, j
including the barrels, than it content- ,

iwraneounly makes forthe transiM>rtati<>u j
by the hundred tiounds of sucii oils in
tanks; and it is further onlcred and ad* ;i

judged that said defendant do wholly {
mid immediately cease and desist from
making uniform rates for trans|H>rtatioii (

of petroleum Uv tiic tank car, invsjiect- j
ive of the weight or quantity, when the 1

ca|Hicity of thej tank ears in use on its '

line is iio uniform or sulistantially so,

n id that said defendant is hereby or-

tiered to w liollv cease and desist from
further giving undue and unreasonable j1
l.mf.Ti.tu-f and advantage to the Stan-
<lar<IOil Compiinv of Kentucky, ami J1
other* .-hijipiiii.' oil in tiniks, over com-

pfainant ami other* shipping oil in lnir-'
rel*. Ami it in further ordered that n

copy of thin order, u ith notice requiring'
«>!* lienre thereto, In- forthwith Kent to
the defendant corj»oration ami that at
the xahie time there Ik* nl*o m4*nt to htk'h
defendant :i ropy of the re|.ort an<l opinion«»f tla- eonimiwdon referred to."

A IIKAirTBKOKKN .MOTHER.
llrr I4lllr (ilrl AMurlt'il In ltr»a<l l>ii)llclil

In \rw VorU ( II).
~Si:\v York, March II..Six weeksago

30-year old I«e*lie Me('unc, the (laughterof Mm. I.ihbie CulliertMon MeCune,
wa* forcibly taken hv her mother from
11 hIioo! at Ironton, o. (in Thursday
the child wiw kidnapped in hromI (laylightfrom in front of her mother'* n-«idrure.No. 140 KumI Twelfth *treet, thin;
city. Now Mr-. MeCiuie i* alnnmt
heart broken, ami *he ha* iinnlored InupectorJtyrm * ami other i*dicu officer*

> 1:1.1 I. . I..-, \lr.
to recover I in? niixi im

MeOnnc i* tin* widow of Walter >.

>ic('iiiic. a dintiiuruifthed Ohio lawyer^
whom >!i«' married Iwolv year* ujfo.
Tin; trirl, l«e#hV, i.« tin* Olllv ollWprini:.
Mr*. Mr(*tilit* think* the child ha* In-en
abduct**! l»v a «! \ named I<e*li<v
for tin; pnrpowof extortinir money from
her, or of wcuriiiu' a reward from (lie
child'* grandmother. Mr*. McCuae
think* tip little jrirl i* either kept a

primmer in this city, or in on her way to
Ohio.

asowim mkxh'is oltjmfie.
I'nllnl 0«l.. r. rrralnl IVIillr In

l'nr«nll of Trnln ltnlilirr>.

Treso.v, aim.. March ii. -Word iioh
jhiit ihi-ii rvceivetLhire that a |>otwe purMiinjr

>:» in'H p.wentrer roblnr*. arc in a

Mexican dungeon ot Jaine*, Ntatcof Cliilitiahna,Mexico. The party art- W. K.
Meade, f*t>it<-I State* Mar*h;il A. Hlilhell,

Under SleriH"of I'ina county, Will
hmith, Jii-iMity 1'nited Kinte* Mandml.
nii'l two Indian trailer*. They trailr-l
tl.. roblwmaunu four hundred Into mm
ico, and while in hot pursuit on the Ml
were arn-ht'-'l. There projM-rty wax taker
frorn tin-in and tin y were in- arcr-rated a:

Jamc*. Tie* .-iiiH-npu-ndi-nt of the Cor
it;.,- niini it tlx in and :! n<
)>uii. The new* him brought t«» 1/inln
ti,*n hv Mr.Teiiiiih'ton. wiiohuw the im*i

in,.i kn< w anil ill crliwl them < otn

munlauion ** iti« Wend* i« prohibitM
I T«uij>1«wu U a well-known nwciUMO'

fIje Intelligencer.
um«M Wo* :»a nuU %1 rourtfnth Slrpft.

» Moxonoalia, Prcrton and Marion
don't intend to Imj loft.

Ah n prizu fighter Col. Sullivan liai
drawn a Monk. Dot* thin witixfy Boatton ?

It Iiom come to thin in Went Virginia
Virginia, that any coiTnty that «le*in*
men and money may get tbttn by readiingfor tliem. The counttai that don't
koep up with the proceaaion will l»o left
out in the good time coming.
Titr Hpccial Stato Development Editionof the lywAtaicxcicit i» K«ing to

cover every aection ami ever)* county of

w UI(H "iiio ciau* nuiimriiii-n nogoi
idopt them." It makes alcohol used
in the arts free, ami reduces
tho tax on whisky to fifty cents
>cr gallon. On the turiir the hill is a

areful and complete revision- of the
irholo tarilT system. It carries to the
ree list a large number of articles now

mving duties and which outer into eoniiiuiptioucitherns raw material or otherrise,nnd in the production of which
here is no injurious cnm]>ctition l>eweenthis nnd other countries. In the
vvision of the tariir the aim has
ecu to apply cousiHtent princiilesto all "branchcH of Indusry,nml in so doing our indnsrialsystem has lieen considered as a

vholc, nnd differing from other indusrialsystems in the important item that
lie labor in this country receives a largershare of the annual nroducts of labor
ind capital combined than in any other
uuntry. This important advantage to
he labor interests of the United States
he bill niins to preserve throughout,
vhile, at the same time "in fairness to
ill interests," us stated in the Chicago
tlotform, "to reduce and equalize the
lutics on imports." The principles aj»iliedto the revision of tlie tarifl in this
.re: First, that the difference in

cost ok I'Ronrcixo commoditiks

n this and other countries where there
* no climnte and other nntund causes,
rhy they caunot l>e produced abundant>»tn tiliu nniitrv hn* bc<4i-Ktlldic«l nnd
iverywheru adhered to an tlio cardinal
>rinei]»ul to In- enforced in any revision
if the tariff.
In such pn scheme all industries, of

ourse, should stand on an equal footing'
md in no instance should tin- (towers of
rovernmcnt Ik; used to elevate one
ibove another. In other words, our inlustrialsystem must lx« considered as a

vhole in which all who particulate in it
hare its benefit* whether they arc enragedin one industry or in another.
)ne principle c»f great importance has
ecu Kept constantly in view, and that
a the line which marks the difference
n cost of producing commodities here
ml abroad.in other words tlio lineof
wmpetition.-always and necessarily
ibove the point «»f maximum revenue.

Consequently to reduce the duties on

iny commodity below the line of differncein cost, which stated is the line of
!vcn competition, until the line of
uaximum revenue is passed, necessarily
ncreases the revenues. On the eonrarv,to raise duties from the line of
naximuiu revenue, by lessening iniporations,reduces the revenues. The
>rincipal has l>een kept in view throughuitthe Itill in the adjustment of duties.
To determine just where the line of
liffcrencc in cost falls is, of course, in
nany instances, dillicult; but it may be
afelv assumed, when importation in
my line oT commodities is large ami in-!
reusing and no good reason appearing;
vhy the things cannot as well Ik* producedhere, that sucb duties are below
he cost line, and that the advantage is
ith the foreign producer. If prodtleionin the same line is diminished, or

uspeuded altogether in this country, it
»ceoines proof positive that tliu udvanajjeis too jrri-at to In- overcome without

JtKADJt'STMKN'T OK IM'TIKS.

n such nises cmbracing, however, but a

L*w articles, there lias been no hesitancy
u jinjjiarin^ this bill to raise duties so

js to permit these industries to take
heir place abreast with othcra in the
ountry. Where ini]s>rtatjnns are licht
mil increasing it may consistently Ik* aslumeilthat the duties are «|»iit«* hi^h
nonjrh ami in many uises may In- wifely
educed, ami in case the industry is of
uicb a nature an to |»ertnit trusis and
'ouibiiiatioiiH of any kind to r.iise prices
ilwve the level of prices or profits in
other industries, then it Ihtoiiics imjM.rlantthat the cost line should Ik*
rlosely adhereil to. ami that has
Ih-cii the aim in this hill in the industrieswhere trusts or combination* are

stipjMrsiil to have Mich |»ower. It is less
im|s>rtant. of course, to apply this rule
rigidly where prices nr.- registered
through free competition. In such cases,
under well known economic principles,
the tendency is always to a u'eneral level
in profits, w'ap-s and* prices in any in-
duMrial svstem. In working out the)
details of the bill under tin sc principles,
the aim has been to pare closely ami ad-
just carefully the ditrereiit schedules,
with the object alway# ill view to lower!
duties wherever |s»ssihle an reduce the
revenue*, being careful :«t tit** hiiiho tim«*
(<» hurt no chtahlitflml iihhiHtry. The
estimated reduction* under lliis i.ill will
he: On internal taxation r«*|M-ul*>«| $70.immi.ikn).Iv<tiinutc<l reduction on turiir
N-iif.iuioH styoo.iioo.

an i:\iiTiigi am; in uiiva.
Tiiwiii Totallynllil Tlioll IllliU

Iif l'in|i|r Klllrtl.

sw Krancim'o, March II. -Tin* Kong
Koiib Mttil, copies of wliirii were receivedhere l»v hint iii/lil'n Chinn Mteainer,

irivc a description of tin- earthquake
in the province of Yunnaif. I>eceiul»er
l"i, ami i* intliciitiVti "f frightful mortal*
itv. The Mnti Kiiyn: "In flu- interior
ilepiirtiueiit of ('hin^ Chnn tin- disturb|
nnn* were extremely violent, lieing
continued »i irregular intervals for f«»ur

day*, when they ceam'd entirely. Tin1
departmental eitv it will to have ln-eti
reduced to ft nniMH*of rniiiM. mun-ely n

houne enenping damage. iiii'l over 'i.im
ihthiiin «fe re|H»r|i't| to luive killn
li\ falling luiililiii;,*-. Many «»f theni
wrff Imriiil under '!? ruins, while tin
mimlier of injured is ... large for eom

putation. Ynnien won «! >t roved,
At tin- prefectnral eily <if Limon till

efTii t-of the earthquake were M-arcel]
jew ili-otpiii*. At thin plnei' while till
UllftCk WUM iH inyil'K, »" - II..-..

;oix>ii«hI iii tli«« earth ami « t.r wu

thrown "<it At Ia» Imii
in CI,urn, iintriklnj: rliwiur** !»:»-» i"
miM'il In tli*- !i|'|" nrnii(v "I tin country

Iiiru'.'tnn1»««»flnii'l In illu » «jiIIiiwhI it|
mi«l tin' ini«» »I

moiv tli'iii I0.IMJU jM fxjiiM nr

j Mi<l to litiv*' |»cri)>ln 'I

i! lb-murk hy nil Imlitfimnt
F.vt-Uliiin in I I<.rt in i- imIiik t

.iron tin- ltc|iul«li(«fi I'«rty in thin colli
try thin ycur.you hcur mt\

I. RANDALL'S BILL
To Reduce the Revenue Over a

Hundred Millions.

NOT SO MUCH FREE TRADE

An Im Contained In the Mill*' Rill.
A ForecastofIt* Providian*.Will

Practically AlxdUh thd InternalIletcnue Hpiteiu.

Wa*iiixoton4 P. C., Mnreli 11..Mr.
Kundnll hah completed hi* tariff bill and
will introduce it in the Hon**' to-morrow.In explanation of ita terms and
scope, lio nuke* -tho following rtatement:Tho bill repeal* tho entire inters
nal tax on tobacco .and on fruit bnui[11cm.It uIho repeal* U»e license tax on

whoIcHule and retail liquor dealer*, leavingthese ax recommended by Jeflfenon,

A FUBI018CT0IUI
lUgiuff In Uta K««t.Tel«**rn|>l»Ic CommunicationCot Off.

New York, March 11..A furious
storm of wind accompanied successively
by ruin, snow, hail and sleet broke over
the Atlantic courtinthissection earlythis
evening. It traveled in a northeasterly
direction as is evidenced J)y tho low of
telegraphic communication flntt with
Washington, then Baltimore and hwtly
with Philadelphia. It l» oafe to say no

audi destructive storm to the telegraph
win* has been experienced in imuwj
year*. Not one single wire can bo u»eu!
to Philadelphia, 88 miles.
For the find time in years the daily

weather report haa failed. Htrcnuou*!
effort* have been made to reach
the capital by way of Chicago to occure

thin news feature alone if nocoasary, but
they wore in vain. Thu storm ban not
reached much fartljer east as yet

BIDES O.N A FKKU PASS.
How thr Uavrmnr of LouUlnnn Ilrrnk* the

Law Ili< |» Sworn to Kiwutc."

NewOiii.kasn, La., March 11..A specialto the J'irtiyunr from Coffeoville,
Miss., myn: A row occuired tho other
night on an IllinoiH Central train liecausethe conductor refused to piuw
Roderick Lowry, a nephew of Gov.
Lowry, on the Qovernor'a family pass.
Thin exposes the fact that tho Chief
Executive of tho State in guilty of a

mbulemtjfinnr, the Legislature of 1884
having made the following law: "It
shall l>e a misdemeanor for any legislative,executive, judicial officer, or any
person holding office, of truHt, honor or

profit, under thb laws of tills State, to
travel on any railroad in the State withoutpaving absolutely ami without guise
or trick, subterfuge or evasion whatsoever,tho same fare required of pasHon-
gers generally. For tin- Itrst ouense lue

jhtsoii violating tlim law in to Ik; punishedby (i fine of $25; for tlie second offenseu fine of $100 mid ten days'
imprisonment and for the tliinl ollcnse
a fine of $300 and thirty days' imprisonment."

It sccnw now tlint the Governor is
holding iuuwes on nil the railroads in the
State reading: "Pans Governor and fam-
ily during the year 1888 unlet* otherwiseordered." "These passes eover tho
entire territory through which the
railroad oj>erates. The Illinois CentralKailroad therefore is liable to a fine
of SflK) by the State and $.VX)fine by the
United States. There is considerable
talk alsjtit this incident.

A JiTlFUl" ST0K1
or. KunTi'rini;, I)i*>tl(utluu and Drnlli, that

('nine* fruin Fjxl I.lvrn»«»'»l.
East Livkm'ool, 0., Marh 11..-A fjir*

tner coining to town to-day rej>orts a terrildoease of sickness, destitution and
death near Calcutta township, in a hamletthree miles from this place. Living
in a -two-roomed bouse were Samuel
C'ooley, his wife and three children, the
youngest but two years old. A fortnightago diphtheria cainc in the little
home and the eldest'child sickened and
died. A few days later the remains of a

gecond child were interred in the little
cemetery. Five days ago the babe was

taken with the dread malndv and the
next day the father was laid prostrate.
Worn out ami grief stricken, the poor

mother at Inst succumbed, and to-
ilny tin* dreadful sore* are forming in
her throat. What iftakcs her condition
worm- is the fart that she hourly exjH'ct*
to frivo birth to another child. All the
uiutnlKTH of the family resided in the
one room down stairs and in that apart-
ruent the children died. The house in
said to Ik- fllled with the nauseating odors
that a<voii)]>any diphtheria, and the
sick ones Wen* unattended nave hv one
hrave woman who for an hour each day
calls and administer* to their wants.

t'iin«iini|illon iifWIifiil tinal Com.

W.\siiisnTo.v, I), March 11.-.The
Rtutistical returns of tin- Department of
Agriculture for March relate to the distributionand consumption of wheat and
corn, the stock in farmers hands, the
pro|Mirtion of merehantahle corn and
average prices respectively of merehantahleand u nmerchantable. The corn
crop is the smallest since 1SK4, and the
remainder on farms is also the smallest
in seven years. It is estimated) at .105,(*>0,000bushels against »i(KI,000,000 hist
year and 703,000,000 two years ago.

COXDENSKH TKI.EUIlAm
l»y Wtr* lti»llf«l Dawn fur lln«ty

Itendi-iK.
Will Thomas, colored, was lynched at

Tutuiell Hill, tia., for ntMiuUiiiga white
woman.
Tin. I.iiililinc oecntiied hv Scaulan tV

(V.Htovr manu facturvns Louisville, waul
damaged l»y lire Saturday to the extent
of $»>.*,0<t0.
A doxen people were Iwdly injured

yesterday morning !»v uii accident on

ibe Krie railroad. lhu train wan de-1
raileil bv the trac k fprinjrinj:.

.Mrs. Snell, widow of tbe murdered
Chicago millionaire. has offered £10,(M>'
reward for \Villinni It. Tawott, tlie sup-
posed murderer. Tbe offer in good f«»r
hixty davn.

Ilinuii Pieman, wbo trained wide celebrityin Kentucky as the flayer of tbe
desj»emdo, C'rnijj lolliver, in the tight
'between tbe faction and the eitixeiiN'
posse hist June, died at bin home in
Slorehcad, Satunlav, in a tit of delirium
tremens.

At ('liieaj.it, the jury in tin- case ot .1.
\V. Syki*". rliarp'd with obtaining a loan

f from MerehatitH' )>>an and
Trust Coiniwiiy on fraudulent wareIioiim'receipts, brought in a verdict of
guilty, and lie was sentenced to two
yearn in the |»enitcntiary.

It in stated a combination of wholepalegrocers, in various parts of the
country, i« in procesn of formation havingfor its purine the regulation of
prices, and |*»ssibly to make ii business
arrangement with the Sugar Trust -hiigarIhmiik tie- commodity which it in
most particularly nought to control.
Three heavy mortgage# on the propertyof the Iudiami|MiliH, iH-eature & Springli'eldRailroad Company have liceii filed

at pecatur. III., for record. They aggregateand nre in favor of the
I'anuerM' I/»:ui and Trust ('omtiany, of
N. w York city, and Mohle ('. Iiutler, of
lndiaun)Milia.

Mr KU'UHH'r 'Mini, (uyniir neinrvii

Cincinnati iiihI Memphis burnt a wt'-nui
while about Kin iiiilt M Im'Iow Cairn

I- ri'liiv ni^1itv delu^'intf tin* lower deek
with liut water ami Htcaiu ami severely
wiihliuK nix )htopic* Tin* terrible roar
nf tin- i'N<ii|iliii: ntentn mitiiriillv canned n

panic on ImuimI, ami muiiy la.Iv panM-m
K.-rn wi-n- forcibly prevent"! from jump
iii^r into the river in their friKht.

mil Walkir, I lie chief ol tlio llnli
Kji'ililnr umiiit, I dim Ih'i'd convicted o

murder in the llr«t degree ami *>utenee<
I' to Ih* hanifcd. The crime fur which In
" \mih found guilty wit* (hi* murder, ovei
''

ii year uiro, of i icoiy1 tlreen ami Wil
Hani K«Vn*, to prominent farmer*
Taney county, Mo. TIicmc men had ii

n *ome' way given oircnm* to the Halt
KmiliherH, ami Walker led an awault oi

» their houiie. IvIeiiH mix drained froi;
hU bed «ucl murdered before lua fouiil}

1MB,
Sullivan Unable to Knock Out

England's Champion.
THE FIGHT DECLARED A DRAW.

A Graphic DcftcriptIon of I lie Mill.

Ah Exhibition of Fair Play.The
BoHtoniatiri Hurprinod at I he

Xcw<t~Sulilrnn'f< Drftnt,

Ciiantii.lv, March 11..Tho result of
thu Sullivan-Mitchell light won a complctoKurprixe to everyone, but especially
to 3Iitcliell. Pony Moore, Mitchcll'tt
father-in-law, won wild with delight
when the draw won declared. He threw
liiii arinH around Mitchell's neck and
khwed him. Mitchell was all smile* deI
flpite bunged oyes and Hwollen temples
He hi a great man forever, and dewm*
the greatest credit. Hi* triumph w un-

deniable. and he nhowecf abundant
pluck. It ia impossible to understand
how Sullivan can recover from tlia in- ,

jury to his reputation. Hit* defeat is <

duo above all to his folly iu altering hi*
style of fighting, replacing with caution
and djplouiHcy the daring slugger which i

made him always victor iu a few rounds,
llo begun by being cautious,' playing
thus into Mitcholl's bunds, and kc]>t it r

up until a driving rain and exposure *

had net him trembling and robbed him p
of the vitality necessury to send bis a

sledge-hammer like blows. Twice dur- 3
ing the light he could certainly have ii
won on bin old tactics by pressing his d
man, but he did not do so, fearing aih ii

fiarently to lay himself open and unwfl- fj
ing to take uiiy risks. Nogreater cliuuge c
could be imain nod. It was a bull imitu- hi
ting n fox. Toward the end of the tight 11
Sullivan's friends saw the mistake and ti
urged him to go in und finish, but it was p
then too late, for Sullivan no longer hud u

energy in him. tl
TIIK FKI1IT nv BOUNDS.

When the men went at each other at
12:47 o'clock the tactics of both soon Ik*- ,|
como evident. Sullivan's plan was to ii
wait for a chance to get his right on "

Mitchell's neck and knock him senseless
with one blow. Mitchell, until the very ^end, kept clear of Sullivan's head, and 11
devoted all bis skill to keeping his own M
head out of reach und getting his list on
Sullivan's stomuch. The light In'gun in

thegreatest silence und intense, excite- "
ment. Sullivan led off with ills left. c

Mitchell tried a body blow, hut bailed. J!
Sullivan landed u lightly on Mitchell's "

head, who aimed a IkhIv blow again and *
w.u ul>ii»iiul .Intin fur lirwl tiliu. let
H<> with iM.tii hands and knocked Mitch- n

ell down. Tlio luttcr was carried t#» his ()

corner I»y his seconds. Ilaldock nnd Jock ''

Kilruin. Sullivan "diu not gdjdown nnd
walked to hiacorner. A lot of maneuver- J1itig and sparring ut a distance for an t:

nm-ning wjw sandwiched in between the Hl

blows. The four following roumlM were °

like the first, witli variations. Sullivao- J"
went to the ground hut twice on his "

hands, fell hackwunl once hy slipping
mid another time in wrestling! The coni-lu^ionof the oeveotli round was
brought about hy mini*huient inflicted '

by Sullivan or hy Mitchell's falls in runuiugawayfrom'hi* big adversary. In
Uie final round, when the draw was ar- p
ranged, .Sullivan knocked Mitchell .
down again and again, certainIv not Ies»
llian fifteen timet*, hut Mitchell showed y
moNt wonderful ability to stand punish- j>
aunt.

"

m
riusT n^»oi> ron mitciiki.i.. n

Sullivan finished the seventh round hy ai

knocking Mitchell down with a hlow on ^
the left eye. In the seventh round, *

Mitchell's nails scratched Sullivan's face ,1
nuil brought 1»I«hhI. When Mitchell H
rhiiiucd first IiIikmI all laughed, hut t|
Mitchell explained it wus limtuse he had j,
a bet. in the ninth a foul wan claimed o!
by Mitchell going down to avoid panish- ,.i
incnt, but Sullivan declined to im-ss the
iMiinU The referee warned Mitchell. .1

llalfador.cn fouls were claimed during
the tight, hut Sullivan invariably dc- tjlared lie would not |m>t coin that way, a|und withdrew the claim made on his !*

lialfeach time, in the fifteenth 0
round Sullivan could- have won
the battle had he wanted to foul.
The fourteenth concluded with an K
awful right-hander on tin* tcinp|e,which w
N'tit Mitchell down like a nlmt. He
wiw knocked ncnnelc**. ami «>u coining
up for tlu* fifteenth had an enormous
1»mii]» on the hide of hin head and was
tiHi idiakv to have withstood or cacape
Sullivan find he rushed in bin old way,
hut Sullivan lei the chance go !>>'. The
sixteenth, w-'ventefnth, eighteenth and
niuct«>eutli round?* were a iMiecewiion of
knockdown*, hut the arm hud not all of1
SullivimV power l>ark of it,and .Mitchell!
kept coming up. The thirty-second
round lasted twenty-one minute*. After
that tile rounds got ridiruloiitdy long.
Mitchell kept rushing away from Sulli-1
van, who could not get a lilt, iim he wa*

chilled l>y pelting rain and took to stand-1
Ing in the middle of the ring, while
Mitchell ami ll« »ii in "II deliberately
wnlke daround the nlge of tin.* ring.
The fortv-fourth, tin- last nuind, wan a

fane. Sufi van could not knock Mitchellout, and .Mitchell could not litiinh up
Sullivan except hy time, and when
Mitchell'* friemlH p'roponed to make it a

draw it wan accepted, though bitterly o|v
poncd l»y l'liillips Sullivan's hacker,
ami otliem of bin friends. The light <i

lusted ;t hoiim ami 11 minutes. At least 'I
two lioum «if daylight remained. The I
light wan hcyoml all «pie*tion fair and «

wpiare and un its merits.
Itu*l<in IViiiiIi- *nr|irl«r«l.

IIomton, March II. The reported #re- f
Milt of the Sullivan-Mitchell battle wanj'
received hero w ith surprise that amount- )
d to almoHt incredulity. Then- hnd ]
In-en very little lietting here on the tight, »

chiefly because noltodv wan w illing to
I.. line moiicv on Mitchell. The chief!'
rauH4» for Htirpri*' among Sullivan'*!'
frivmlt* 1m tlmt iIm* liaiii|iioii wa* not
\vliiii|M-<| in view of I In* fart thai tin* 11Intuit* lantiil a* l»»titr an it <li<l. It ha*

tiir ip-m-rul opinion among t<|»*»r!-;.
inj: iin'ii who iinilcixt'HHl thoroughly
Sullivan'" iuHho<| ami ability, that any
mini who ouiM fan- him lor 8 or 101
roiiml* roiiM whip him.

811K WA.NTKDTO SHOUT HIM.
TlirMmti'liy ii \ Iri Iiii

l.jnrli Ijih Im Tmmpmvin
(.'llATTANtKHIA, TeS.N., Map'll II.. Will

Thnuuus colonel, wan Ivtirhiil at*runm*l
Ilill, i*iu, *> milt* nonlli of thin dtyJ
Friday niu'ht. TIip nr«n» hrulally n»'jMaiiltitl Mm. Kliza Amlcrnnii, u wnlow,
living ni-ar that plan-, lato Thiirwlay
evening. Whrn hIii* i'mii|hiI flu- tolil Iiit
neighlMim ami Mii<l hIh* rmiM nhntify
thv Nroumlrvl. A vi)-'oron* |ini>nii wan
roiiiiiiMinii ny n imiihioi mnv rvj:iiiaion»

fIurnioil with flint giuiM. 'flu-y tmivil|ii Tliuiiiiut t«» tin- wihmIh, w Ih-iv hi' wiu* ror-;
rull«'«l ami mirroiimkil. TIivii i In* rvgii*'

r 1'itop. tiiiirt'lii*<l link t<> tlx* village w it It1
tin* iirlwHWT mi'l t«H*k liim iM'Jnn- Mr*.

(1 Amforw'ii, wlio { l«>ntiflc*<l liim iiihI iwkiil
(lie privilege of Hh.iotiiiK tin* negro. fllie
mii* refiwil tlii«, atnl tin1 m«n put 11

iiI n»|M- nrouml TIioiiiiw' neek, tuomit***!
n liim on n mult', went out of tow u ami

Uuugvil lilui,

.NO XEWDBVBMPMBST&
Thm OrMlt KagtMcn' Mrlko-Hotti 8U«

ItroliiiK o« Oar*.

Cuicaoo, March 11..Tlie trouble 01

the Ft. Wayne and Panhandle has beei
fixed up, and there will bo no strike 01

thorn roads. Jnreply toaquestion/4Whs
u-ntilil vnn ennriklu in an arbitration meet
iuL'T" 6'hief Arthur nays: "Almost ant
tiling but the 3) cento and 4 cent* a will
wages, and (10 per cent to firemen. Thi
classification matters and various othe
things mentioned in tho circular letter
would leave to the committee to decide.!
Chief Arthur wait taking his Sunda;

rest thin afternoon, apparently cool, col
lectcd and happy, when interrupted bj
u reporter with the query:

"Well, Mr. Arthur, what have you t<
Hay of the decision rendered by the rail
road commissioner* of Iowa T" "I thin)
the decision of the Iowa Commissionen
has been eminently fair and impartial,'
was the reply. Then ho added, aftei
11 moments pause; "I also lielievt
that the letter of Governor Larrabee, ol
I jwa, to President Perkins, y(.the Burlington,will l>e commojided by the buai<
ness and traveling public, not only
in lowu but throughout the coun«
try. The Governor of Iowa after
thorough iiUiestigaUdh, lias found there
in something to arbitrate.the Burling*
ion officials to the iontrary notwith*
itandinK.ami has advised tho Presllentof the 'Q' accordingly."
ENDORSING TliK ENillNEKKb" STKIKK.

rim IMttftbnrgh IlrullifrliiNHt Mooting
J'Jrdgt?* Support lu tlm C., II. (J Men.
Pittsm*roii, March 11..a general

neeting of the Brotherhood of LocomoiveKngineerH wns held in this city .tldn
fternoon. There were representatives
iresent from all the Iwal Brotherhood*,
ml the meeting was quite enthusiastic,
lost of the Brotherhoods had held meetticsearlier in the day, and appointed
elcgutes to the general meeting, with

ivoring n Htrike on any of the roada
entering in Pittsburgh." It WW under*
too*I that action regarding the Chicap),
iurlington & Qulncy Htrikc wan to be
iken un, and ail the delegate* came
rime<l fur the occasion. The matter took
p the entire afternoon and vraa very
liorotighlv dineuwed. Tlie rcmilt wa»
lint the Chicago, Burlington A Quincy
trike wiw endowed, and the mailerin which it Ih being conucte<lwan approved. The followigtelegram won prepared in the
leetint; and afterward* sent to Grand
fhief Engineer P. M. Arthur, and Grand
laMter I* 0. Sargent, of the Firemen*
trotherhood: "At a Union meeting
eld in Pittsburgh tonlay at which diviion*No. I IS, 50,255, 247,293, 310,370,
1)8,273. 350 and 320

#
were represented,

lie action of the enginecrft on the Chiago,llurlington A. Quincy Kailroad wu*
udor*ed. \Ve pledge our moral and
nancial support to the men who have
iken the burden updii their Hhouldcni.
r.e most emphatically oudorxe the mailerin which the Htrikc i* Insing carried
n and my that our Grand Chief hu* our
earty support."
Ah to the matter of a strike in Pittaurj»hthe meeting took no action. Secret

iry Adams said after the meeting that
nch a thine was furthest fnuu the mind*
f the local engineers. Several other
ncineern were Mpokeu to and they all
liked alnnit the name way.

THE TAVL0K8T0WX FIELD.
C<irrf*|Hiiiili<nt (Uvea the Slnntlrirtl n Slap

nml Mnk«*« it 1'riMllrllnii.
Ah has already been published and iH
retty generally known, about the llrxt
l.iut W-Miiiluip tint Ktuntlnril Kvmlii-nti>

f oil producerH, better known in tlio
t'ashinuton, l'n., district as the South
cnusylvania l*ipo Lino, inaugunited
lint is known six the shut down move*
»ent. No new wells were to Ik* started
ti<l Mich un were in counto of oiienition
ere to Ik* shut down after reaching the
onion sand.that prolific viclderof the
rcusv lluid in the Washington Held,
il at that time was worth (15 cent*
ith a premium of 8 cent* |»er barrel for
te Tavlorstown production. A pool
ad been formal, and a certain nmount
oil placed as a nest ej« on a basis of

I «*«*nts per barrel, the advance in nrices
Ik* divulcd nmonjr the holders ofeertiratesin said syndicate. As a bait one

lillion barrels of oil was laid aside for
le assistance of drillers, tool dressers
nd pum|H-rs who might In* thrown out
f employment thnuiKh the inaii^u ration
f the shut down.
A corresjHindont writing from Tavlors>wnand referring to this arrangement
ivs t hat he has yet to meet the first
orkiiian who has" deriveil any lienelit
inn thissupposed fund. ''Tavlorstown
ml vicinity was in a thriving condition
L that date, but in consequence of this
rmnp'incnt luwrelapseil into Unoriginal
otliiugn^rc. without regard to its prouction,1m* it ti50 barrels or only 50 Iwir-1
Is |H-r day. Kacli and every" well in
mitwl to a :t7 luirrel production each
.verity-four hours, and in consequencej
ten who attend to the tubing, connectigand agitating of the wells an* thniwn
lit of employment. Teamsters and Inorernare nuinenms on the corners. As
ill In* seen by the different daily reorts.oil has materially advanced,"and
v Xovemlier I, IKS1», will ]M-rb:ips have
niched $1.30 and 1he Anaconda will
illVt* Ullloa«te«l iis large siock oi ik-uu mi,
ml Ap|>eurcd in tl»«* market a* of yore,
rushing out tin' silly producer who luis
i'rli»)H4 a small |>ereentugt; for n
rv large sacrifice. uml, master-like,

>lace him again in tlie same old coudi*
ion."

Now* from the ricltl.
Tin* laimt news from tin* Washington

iil field is iw follows: Hilton No. 1, nt

faylorntown, is flowing at the rate of '£X2
mfrels per dav, and is generally coneed

dto Ik* the flag well. The rods linve
h'eti pulled ami replaced in the Carson
ii the Tavloratowii district, and it is
loing 13 barrels. Lm.1 uIkiiiI Tnyloiw
own i- nr.rin leaning for big money.
I'he S. 1'. l-ergus well near Washington
ias increased in |mxlitoti<»n ami is doing
!'t barrels per hour. Ten wells have
mm n located in that \!(inity since Thorn*
lav.
The Washington, I'a., Htoorifr says

ilint at present greater activity prevails
ill the oil producing regions of Washingtoncounty than for several inontliH
|Mist. This is as true of the old an of the
new |mmi1s. A iiiiiiiIht of operator* are
now pre|uiriiiK to go wildnittiug in vnrimisparts of the county. The Vauilegrlflsare said to he harking the parties
who have leased .f»,00u acres of land ill
the vicinity of l'ron)»crity ami will drill
two wells at once. A careful study of
the situations shows the drill to he actuallyat work in '.'S wells in the county
with 10 shut down, eight of the Inttci
being at Taylorstown, mid a uuinlicro
new rigs ami prospective rigs where tin

" tlilu i,
«ln 11 Will Ut- IXMIIH UIK I'll* llilifi,

ivrtainly not a email allowing, when tin
flmt ilu'wn in taken into n.iiHiilcnitlon
Tlx* total niiiiilNT of well* in tin? Ilelt
which have iinnmciiccd ilrilling and ar<

yet iinllnishi'il in It*.

Work «f Itu* I'liili l.ruUInt lire.

Hai.t I.aki:, Utaii, Marrh II..Tit
rtnh l.i'j.'islnturr a<ljoiirm-il at 12:3
thi* morning. Appropriation* wer
mailt1 hy il largely in rxrc** of any fni
iner fu-hMion. I'roviftmiiM were made fu

iwyhtni ami forrefonn mhool
ami iiuriniltural rollcgc. All tin* «»l
liilln ili-nl^ned tu protect polyiramiM
ami nld tlium in fighting United Htat<
Ihwh heretofore |niwnm1 ami vetoed h

1 Governor Murray, wore inln mmmI t

tliiHHitwiou and vetoed by liovcrnc
Win,

.j i BDEMBLE DEATH.
° An Aged Clarksburg Lai

Burned in Her Houte.
t

INTERESTING NEWS BUDGE
D

r From Other l*oInUintheSt»te.Sta
[ Development Mcetlnsn~Kuncrtl

of Gen. Rtrothcr.A Fire at
t

uraxiou court uounc, mv.

Sjtfrtal DUpaleh to the IMItgenerr.
| Clarjcisbl'ro, W. Va., March 11.;About 9:30 o'clock to-night fire was di
» covered in tho sleeping apartment of tfc

residence of Mrs. Bums, near tho Bait
more & Ohio railroad depot. Upon ii
vestigation the most horrible scone wi

witnessed. The body of Mrs. Burns w*
found lying on tho floor almost cor

mimed. Ono arm was burned off at tli
elbow. Owing to tho shutters boin
dosed the fire was not discovered untl
it had burned through the floor and tli
blaze was seen by, a family living nen

by. Tho odor told that she died a hoi
rible death, as her flesh was complete!;
roasted She wa« about sixty years o

age, wus a widow and left two daughter*
Site has l>ecn living all alone for soun

time. It is supposed that she was sit
ting by the fire gmto and dropped asleep
It is thought that Hhe was awukened ant

Htarted to the door, om the door wax stand
ingajar. The Coroner wu* Buuimonct
and an inquest is being held over tlx
body to-night.

MABlOX OUC.NTVS B003I.
An Auxiliary Immigration nmt Develop

nirut Soclvty Funnwl at Vnlrinont.
Spretnl Dl*i*itch to thr InttlllytHcrr.
Fairmont, W. Va.,March 10..'Yesterdaya very largo County Development

Convention met in this place, the object
being* to orgauixo the Marion Count}
Auxiliary Immigration Society, in accordancewitli the plan proposed by the
Wheeling convention. Hon. J. C. Hoe
son was made temi>orary chairman and
C. M. Shinn, secretary. Permanent officerswere elected as follows: J. £.
Sands, president; C. M. Shinn, secretary;J. Kd. Watson, treasurer. A centralcommittee composed of J. M. Hartley.Charles E. Wells, J. W. 8wisher,Hubert Lowe, Kldridge Carter, Williiun
Gray and Z. M. Morgan, was elected,
The meeting ww a very enthusiastic:
one and composed of representative
men from every sectioii of the county.
The Committee on 1'lau of OrgnnizationKuhmitted the following re}M)rt:
We recommend that there lie apj»ointodn Central Committee of seven, ol

whom three shall Ik* a quorum, anil
whose place of meeting shall Iks at the
county seat, whose duty it shall be U:
collect full information of the resource*
of the county and each district thereof,
and also to receive contributions and solicitsubscriptions for the purposes and
Iuses,of the AVest Virginia Immignition
and Development Association. Also,
that there be apppinted an AuxiliaryCommittee, composed .of live from each
district of the county, whose duty it
shall be to assist said Central Committee,
which Auxiliury Committee shall moke
its reports to the Central Committee and
pay to the Treasurer the funds collected
In such district.
Your committee further recommend*

that this meeting resolve itself into the
Marion County Auxiliary to the West
Virginia Immigration and* Development
Association, with a permanent Fresident,Secretary and Treasurer.

IDRTE CRAYON'S FUNERAL
Followed to liU Ln*t Holing I'lnrf by n

I-nnjr ('anroiir»t* of Krli>mln.
fijwhlt lUr/Hilrh to Ihi- luUitivrmiT.

Mahti.nhiiuimi.W.Va., March 11..Gen.
David Hunter Strothcr, "l'orte Crayon,"
who died in Chariestown on tliu 8th inMailt,of pneumonia, after an illness ol
live day*, was buried herb yeaterdny,
lie wus lwirn September ltl, 181(1, and,
luring hi* lifetime, filled a number ol
ir*iM>n*ihle and official o tilres. He wa»

an artist «>f great distinction an<l a talentedand affable gentleman. In ISR!
ho began contributing to i/nr/wr'# Mitija:intnndur the Kignature of "Porte Craycm,"a wriin of illuxtnited pn[H-rs, mostly
of the South, with wood drawings. Hi1
also won eonniderable renown and lionIont in the late war and was ap|Miinteil
United Stati-s Consul at the City of Mexico,when? he remained until after tin
inauguration of President Cleveland.!
l'p until the time of his death lie wa#
engaged in the i-ompilation of mi essav
ion the "Life and CiiHtoms of the McxT
eatiM," which was to have nm>eared in
Ilarjtrr't. The funeral took pnut' yester.day noon and his remains were interred
in Green Hill Ctemetery. Itwaaonool
the largest that has ever occurred in thii
city. A uiimherof diHtinguiidicd frlendi
anu relatives were in attendance
among whom were Major It. W. and J
A. Hunter,Cleon Moore, L.S. Itnmlolph
Col. Cniighill, K. H. Faulkner. K. 1*. II
1 Iarrixon, and Mr. Heily as palldtearem
Ainonp IIioho iiiiriHiinjr troiu a uituaiici
wore Senator ('. J. Faulkner, Wa»liiii|.'
ton,.Mr. ami Mm. J. 1.. ltamlo||>h. Mr
jJohn Strother, #on of iIccoomciI, Mr. II
s. Kamlolph niul wife, Hon. W. II. Trav
rw, brother-in-litw of iloceancil. ami fain
ilv, Mr. Horace Itiilillo ami iluiitflitorn
Col Alex Portertleld, l>r. ,1. II. 11 unt«*
ami familv, Pr. K. Sheet, Dr. K. H
llnrry, Mr. M. S. l'emllcton, ami II. A
ICiilill** ami wife.
Tin1104th Annual Conference of tin

M. K. Church, South, will convene lien
WiMlncmluy ami continue our week.

(IKNEKAI.OI.Kl DEAD.
A !>l*llnRUl»lir)l Wrat VlrglnlM! IMt'* Slid

li-nly In lliiiilliiKtmi.
.S/trf/'ll I'i'l'iilrh to Ihr InlrlUtjfncir.

UirxTiNUTON, W. Va., March 10..Gen
enil John II. Olcy, agent for the Centra
Jim CoiniMiny of Wont Virginia, mn

Recorder ami Treiwurerof thin city, did
Htuhlcnly lit nix o'clock thix evening,
(icncml Olcy won his title in th

Union army ihirin^r the war. He wii

Internal Revenue Collector fur Wei
\, Virginia for a iiuiiiImt of yearn, ami wi

Hone oft lie moHt prominent citixettH
.1 thin part of the State. Hi* ileatli in
JnIiock to the entire city, ami hihlonxcm
.. not lie lllleil in thin community.

Puller) l>Hlrojnl by Wrp^<
V/xr/ot IHipatrk In th< l*ltillQfntrr.

Hhaxton C\ II.. W. Va., March 11.
Tin* pottery nhop here, owned hy Kn
wll «& I'ihiI, w hm totally destroyed 1

'* lire tlii« morning; l«*w over two tlion
u and tlollarm; no insurance. Tho II
]' originated in tho drying room. lleaid
r noveral tlioii»and gallon* of ware ami i

m tin- t«Ni|ii un.l machinery, n hiry amou
il of gndn ami other pn>dtiee tlint w

in ntored in the ImiMing won bumcnl. M
H UiiMtcll In from Jane l«ow, and Mr. I'u
v from Morgantown.
»r The father of Secretary of War Km

cott died hut night, aged bO )care,

ELECTED TO THE PENITENTIARY.
n*e Alien* Beat Up from FayvtU Count

Coka Men and Uia TnrtlT.
, Kptrkd DiipaUA to IV InUaignctr.

Fayetteville, w. Va., March 11..t
Circuit Court has been in session Kin
February 27, and as one of its rcsu

Fayette county will be represented.T the Pen at Moundsville by the follow!
persons: James Carroll, two years t

te burglary; Frank Johnson and Edwa
Murphy, two year* eachjor house brua
ing; Bella Hutchinson, five years for i
fanticide, and Vincent Peterson, tv
years for burglar}*. Not one of the for
goingare citizens of Fayetto county. T1
first three are from the Bourbon btato
Kentucky and are white, while the tw

h- latter aru from Virainla anil are colon*
10 Most of the tiine of the court woh take

up with the famous Thurmond murdi
trial, which Anally culminated last nigl

l" in a verdict of "not guilty." J. H. Thu
is rnond killed W. D. IHinaldson Januar
w 20, 1887, by striking him on the hea

with a shovel. He claimed it was don
in self defense. Nearly every one ©j

e pected he would be convictcd andth
g verdict is a surprise. A good many d<
11 nounce the jury in pretty severe termi

but as they are known to be gcntleme;
L' of honesty and high standing, the ba
r feeling will soon pass away,
w Politics is at a very low ebb hero ex
- cept among thu cool men, who denoune

theDeinoeratictariff tinkers. They wen
at flrwt frightened for fear the tariff wouli

i. bo taken oir coaL Since the Democrat*
B no matter how badly they want to do it
.
saw by so doing they would bo certaii
of losing the \ irginias, have conclude!

j to reduce iron and steel down, the coa
men. know tluit cpky will havetobea:

j it# proportionate share and will not brinj
j near so much tuj it does at present.

MONONGALIA TAKES ACTIOS.
ComnilMloner* AppolntiM? t«t l*rrpar® i

County Kililblt for Ui#> BU(I« Fttlr.
Sprelal Ditpnlck to tht Intrlllfpncrr.^
Mouoaxtown, W. Va., March 10..Or

Friday, March 9, the County Court o:

Monongalia county, on application ol
a deputation of citizens and taxpayer*

r ap]>ointed two commissioners in each ol
the several district* of the county to col.lect such samples of the countyls resour-
ces and to furnish such statistics us will
properly represent tlio interests of tlifc
county in conncction with tho State Immigrationand Development Associu.tion.
The above commissioners will also

represent the county in any future meetingsof the association, and will have
their expenses defrayed by the connty.

Prof. I. C. White, of the State Uni'versity, wan apj>oint4*l for the county at
large. Prof, white's duties will be to
analyze the geological properties, and
take'ehnrue of the exhibits of tlio county
to lw made at the West Virginia State
Fair held at Wheeling next August
The sum of fifty dollars was also appropriatedto the fund of the association,

which fund is now in tho course of being
ruined.

activity at hoxtixutox.
Tim Ilntlrond IUmhu at thnt Kml.Dlff Cnr

Order*.
8ptcM IH*]>nlrh la the tnUttignurr:

lit NTiNOToN, W. Va., March 11..Mr.
Ingalls, the new President of the Chesapeake& Ohio lurilroail, arrived here
Friday inoniing from the East, and
spent the day iuxpccting ifhe Company's
property and truck* here. He was

shown about by leading citizens. Presi,den Incull* is not yet really in control,
but will l>e in a few days and great improvement#are expected to result from
his management.
The early completion erf the Ohio

Iliver Kail road to this city, by finishing
tlio l't. Pleasant bridge, and the rapid
progress in this direction of the Maysvilli*mid Hi* Sundv road, irive increased
confidence in the Aituro of Huntington.
The Knsigu Car Works an? just completingI5G.) freight cars for the "InternncionalMexicanp" railroad. anil are

just Iwginning woifc on orders as follows:For the tamisville, St. Louis A
Texas Kailway, 1115caw; for the Morpui
Line, LtX) cars; for the South Pacific
Itail way, :iOO airs.

NEWS FUU3I i'AUKEKSBUBC.
A I»cvcto|»mrnt Auxiliary to Im» I'nriuc<l,

Itrv. C. T. OlMwrfl-OtllfT Mutter*.

Sjrcbil IH'/mtcH to Ihr luhUi-yncfr.
rAUKKUxiii'Ro, W. Va., March 11..

Mayor John S. Camden has decided to

iwue ji call for a citizen*' meeting to he
held at the court house on the night of
the 2M1» iiiHtant to hear the report ol
the delegates to the boom convention,
and to take KtejM to .keep the Ikhiui

alKxiniing hy raising money and othet
method*. Mr. Atkinson, the vice pres.
ideuk.for this district, is a hustler, an<)
will make the thing work for all there i»
in it. In this connection it may lie saitl
that the numl>er of residential and othei
buildings that will l»e erected her*? next
summer will Ih> greater even than tin
iiuuiIkt erected last year. 1'arkershun.
is on the top of the Ikjoiu.
Hon. C. T. Caldwell, known in a half

tlOKOU Males Jl* "l.mrn-uumiT nanir,
lias |Hwitivuly decided to^give up liii
large law practice and to outer the mill
istry of the M. K. Ciiureli South. To
day* hi- is out at Clarksburg asMstiiu
Ki'Va II. I.. Union*, the evangelist
Caldwell spent two or three day* a

Klizahfth recently, and addrcHftcd tin
largest congregation* that ever nsscm

r hied in that town. The |>eoplo fairli
went wild in their enthusiasm. Oni
man profesned to have licen in a trann
and to have the gift of spiritual vision
Charlie's eloquence had a wonderfu

'' ctfert, and the people gat In-red fron
miles around to hear hini.a
The date of the next fair to Ik* give!

hv the CittT Park .\ss«k-intion has hoot
efianu'cd from tin- last of August to tin
4th, *ith, (1th ami 7th of SopteuilK.>r, so a

not to eonfliet with the date of tin
Wheeling Fair.

Hill's Central Hotel is tol>e run it
il the future by \V. I.. Tibhitt* ami tieorgi
il It. Satlord. Mr. Tibhitt* was ehief elerl
i during tho late Col. Hill's proprietor

ship.The |M»lico have cooped I<eo Onkes,
o notorious felon who had been cludin
M them for several months.

Park Si Orton'* "1'iiele Tom'* Cahin'
Conitwnv watulcrcil into to town ye*tci
day mi a' bunted condition from |*»int

u up*tli*' Ohio rivor where they hove Ihvi
a trvinn to allow.
j- flu* thirty*!x now Jennoy arc olec

trie li|;ht*« f«"»r the wtreet* will In* tunic
mi tomorrow or Friday night. The
an- enrh two tliouwiml candle power.

S. II. 1'ierwd ban called a meeting r

the I'nion luiboriteis whoever they an

f«.r the :M ( May at t'liarlentnn.
Circuit Court linn clewed her*', an

v Judge .1. M. Jackaon will begin n ten
" at St. Mury'n to-morrow,
re **..

Ttii« 11ml Kirnnlmii
Sfttfinl Pl»/inlrh IV IntittiprnfT.

llrxTIStJTox, w. » A., .iinn'ii n.

I,1 (lrat excursion over tlu» OlHn Kiver mi

|r_ roml'ii extrndion mum run up to tlioOrc
ol Kannwha thin morning ami *»nrk tli

evening. A large number of |Mt»|»lo ei

hrnrol tlio o|»|H»rtunily l«» iut>|M!Ct tl
II. new road luul view Hint section o( cou

XT),

J THE BEAD EMPICT
li. The Body to Lis in State at the
'« Cathedral To-day.It*

FREDERICK GOES TO BHg|j
r«l He Meet* With HjmpaUwrtio K«w|i^(l»n Kn Ilouti>>lniercf( In lUe
n* Question of the Coronal Ion
to of the Now Knler.
c-

ni Bkulin, March 11..'The body of the
ro dead monim h will be exposed in the
" uuneunu monuay.
" It is reported that on Tuowl^jr the
it public will be admitted to view the body
r- of Emperor William, which will Uum bo
X lyiSii 'a state.

. It is stated that Emperor Frederick's
c- reply to the message of condolencesent
e by President Carnot, of Franco, wan
s very*eonlial and tliat ho express^ the
q hope that the relations between the two.
j countries might continue friendly.i?

Court interest is becoming entered in
the question of the coronation undtfce

e position of the new Emperor to*»rds
b Prince William. In messages coming
1 from the Emperor to officials here,Ua
i son, Prince William, is studiously ig.nored, and his name is not mentioned,
i Among the orders issued yestenhqrgit1 is directed that the oath of ailt'Kiancebe
1 taken by the troops without delay,mat
p the ministers of state proceed to B<>tlenIHeld to receivo the Emperor, and that
no reception bo held until after the
funeral.
The dead Emperor's order empouK

ing Prince Bismarck to close the *«don
of the Reichstag was shown by the
Chancellor to the members of that body
yesterday.During his interview with King Ham- "J

f bert at tuo railway station at San Her
[ D'Arena yesterday morning, the Hope*

ror exhibited unuKual animation. 8ev- ]
oral times he tried to speak, but (aQod,
but lit- kept up a conversation by means
of small sliosof iwper upon which-he
wrote with'tt pencil. On one of these
which escaped destruction, the Emperor
says ho hoj>ct» to aliow liinxsclf equal to J
the work before him.
A dispatch from St, Petersburg aaya: <

The Court will go into mourning for six
weeks anil the military for one month
out of respect for the late Emptror !
William.
The body of Emperor Willinm haa \

been emlwlmed, and now lies in the
state hall of the jwlace. Ilis features
are placid, showing no sign of the pain »

lie su Herat. The weather ia warm and \
favorable for the return 6f Emperor
Erederick from Ban Keino. 1

«, '<
Frrnoh Katlnfactlon with Frederick.

Pahis, March 11..'With a few excep-
tions, which meet with general eon-

tempt, both newspapers and: citizens t

here have done themselves credit by the t

dignity with which they reculved the
news and the moderation and juatire 1

with which they judge the dead Etn» 11

perdr. There is a further feeling of aat- 1

infliction in seeing the Crown Prince as- *'

CeiJ'J U1C UtfOUe, WHOM* Heroic XDnennyi
have made him an object of interest
uvon to hit adversaries.

THEI WIKB SOT IX1>KTE1X
Correction of a Scmuitlonnl Dispatch Sent

Pnrkrratiurff.
Sjmial DUitnlfh to the litftttlgtnctr.

I'ARKKIWBCUU, W. V.\., Mnrr|i,_llj»
There is no truth in the telegramMat
out from this city all over the country
that twenty or twenty-five prominent
citizens of the adjoining county of Jacksonhave been indictcd for the murder
of the Duffs and others in Iioane county.
Only two indictment* for murder were

found by tiiegrand jury, viz: against It
Skeen for the murder of George Duff,
jr.; and against Wayne Counts for the
murder of Nathan "Cunningham, who
who was killed several years ago. They
will Ik? tried ut the next term of the
Jackson county Circuit Court.

Cokn Company OrjcnnUnl.
Special itch to the JuteOlgeneer.

Ci.AKKsnriiii, W. Ya., March 11..
There lias been organized at this place,
for the pur]>oso of mining conl and man* I

ufucturing coke, the Farland Coal and
Coke Company, with a capital stock of
$1,000,000. The incorporators are Joseph *

Farland, of Clarksburg; Thomas W, 4

Johnson, Win. II. Stephenson and A. M.
Blundon. of Baltimore, and William 0. <

Page, of Now York. The prineipa! ollice (
will bo at Clarksburg.

At tlif Opera IIoum* To-night.
The Baldwin Theatre Company com- \

menses a week's engagement at the t
4)1* House this evening. The bill for

j to-night is the "Galley Slave," one of
Hartley Campbell's best - written and (
most potmlur dramas. Mr. Baldwin and
Miss Melville will both appear,supported
hv what is reported to lie the best com-

\f_ l|.,|,|u.]n l,.a .v,,p I,,1,1 n||
»

tlu*'mad in tin* three wow in* that
he ha* boon playing at popular price*.
There was quite a rush for reserved

, Heats and in order to accommodate the
late comers I'M) neat* have liecn raved to
Ik1 disjmisi'd of at the Ihix ollle®. It ia

) ex|>ected that liitr business will be done
* all the week. The repertoire embrace*
.' n change of bill at cacli performance.
, The nriees arc 10, 20 and .'tO cent! with

no advance for reserved neat*.

"I»n>r fnwhrl" lit llir (Imnd TiMd|ht.
Kdwin Mayo liegin* a four night's en.gagemcnt at the (irand to-night, giving

| tha delightful liaekwood's plav. *7l)*vy
Crockett," that always please* all clasaoa.
The engagement promises to lie one of;

i the liest played sit. this theatre this *ea-

son. t^f "Davy Cnn-kett" as a play little
need be said. It in intonwly thrilling,,

4 roumntic and contains but little of the !,
blood and thunder the avernjn border
dratua in burdened with. >f Mr. Mayo
an exchange savs: "Mr. Mayo preaenta
the leading character in a manner that

~»"-l IT.i u

a manly looking young nrtnr, hi* perh*>iiillnpiK-urnnir Mng vi-rv much in
ii IiIh favor. Ho looks the Wkwdoman

to perfection. 11 to manner U tmy.
natural ami pleawant. lie to unquea"tionaMy a man of talent." lliacotnpany

to Ik* an excellent one In every
H way.

KnJnjnlilr Miwli'.

.. The Stimlav night relieamal given at

,1 Arion Hull ln>t evening (or the benefit
v of the member*, wtM hugely attend«»l

nnd very much enjoyed. Am uannl, the
if i>n>grnn»me wan a choleo one; it *'W as'

L»( follow*:
Mnn h- The Opening of the

I~ BrtimrO'-r
" Ovirnnv."Ttie King of Yvetnt."
;n W»lt«."Mno*iUk«».' J !K«ntMU- A ;

*nv«itt«*."llncnwlifn nmi Mr* In a. ...U, Itntul
llututarUn Natlnual l*nt^Twjl^.~......VtmlAfrom"Artak.<11*Twhlrr.lieunft/V--.

K. IU.I.
"|«rnillvr" for Hiring s^ptrltr *n<tj |

I!,' ««M-'<"« »»« I" T''^"i'h'..-,;.--^.l
itH Tho Ilunimrian <Unct ml the Kites
ii- septette, luwintwl by Mr. tiriuim'u clwiln«!net, won- Hmrtning nuinlicra. Tht fann>taMu niiil Atlmn'it oviTturv also ellciti'l

iicnrty Hpplnuw?.

habeas coiresirtocmciea
UlbiWUfrCiuo- IKMMii^vrliArrlTM

Saturday afteruoon ai 3 oVIock the argumentsMtol eorpua proceedingsin the caae of A. Wiley, of Houaton,
Tfcju», charged with forgery, who waa

jarreated lust week by OfficerJohn Short*
foou after hia arrival at the St. Charlea
Hotel, where he registered aa J. 0. Mar*
tin, of New Mexico, were heard by Judge
Boyd in hia chamber at the Publio
iiuilding; they wuru listened to by a

largo number of interested persons.'
Detective J. T. Morris, of New Orleans,
(who had sent out word toarrest Wiley,
arrived in tho city Saturday morning
land at tho hearing in tho aftornoon, ohMistedProsecuting Attorney Jordan.
Wiley was represented by hut attorney.
Mr. John O. Feudleton.
- In opening the earn;, Prosecuting AttorneyJordan said Detective Morns had
Solved a telegram from the 8uperindentof Detectives at Houston, saythattho Governor had forwarded
nuisition impor*, and tliat they would

arrive here by Monday. Ho anted that
the whole matter bo adjourned over ontilMonday, that a morn intelligent proceedingmight bo had. Tho Judgo
decided to hear what evidonce
was then ready to bo praaented.After. hearing the stories
of both "Wiley and Morris, and some cirauustantialevidence as to tho arrest,
given by Hhorts, and also tho argument*
of ^counsel, Judgo Boyd said he had
otpe douhtH as to whether a crime had
been committed, but he would hold the
prisoner until to-day, fixing the hearingat Home time after six o'clock
this evening, after his return from Court
It Meundsville.
Tho Htory told by Detective Morris

was substantially as follows: He said
the real namo of the defendant was A.
Wiley, and he had lived for some years

litHouston, where he kept a hotel. Ho
Mm u fugitive from justice from Harris
county, Texas. Tho case was No. 865,
fn that county, and was entitled "Estate
jf;Eichenbrook." Going on to explain
the matter, Morris said that Eichenbrookwas tho name of the first husband

i Wiley's present wife. Ho left an eseand some life insuranco money.
After'tho. money was invested there
ituh a balance of about $204. This
ioncy Mr. Wiley had obtained
» presenting a forged bond, as
InmiriiatMit/iP /» Il»l» CouniV JudffO.
Upon this bond tho Court had turned
he money ever to kirn. Tho bond wu
faned hy two names, one of which,
Riley Smith, had been forged. Mr.
Smith hod told tho officer first that ho
!tad no recollection of signing tho bond,
mil later that be never signed it, nor
lutliorized another to rfgn it The siftmturewas alleged Jo hare been made
November 10, 18S0. Mr. Smith, who
van u man of considerable property,ould not write his name, and ajwavs
lad liin name signed by a friend, Mr.
fclligcM. The names so written were alvayflaccomjwnied by Mr. Smith's mark,
)ut on the bond the name was without
mark, and had l>een written in a

rcmulmiH. masculine hand.
Wesley in bis evidence said that the

>ond hail been drawn up for him by an

ittorney. It was signal by one bondsnan,and then lie toolc it to >Viley Smith
it bin home. lie read it to him, and then
dr. Smith culled one of his daughters
mm another room, and she signed her
ather's name to the paper in the presenceof Mr. Smith. The Court approved
he bond und gave him the money,
imounting to SLDti.S."). lie had left some
val estate in Houston, valued at $1,400.
vhioh was jointly owned by himself and
vife, and also had personal property to
lie amount of $2,000. He had left Housonto find a place to invest, and intend*1to go liaek. He did not tell his wifo
there he was poiug, l»ecause she always
bjected to his leaving. HeAafd ho regsteredunder a fictitious name here, becausehe did not want his folks to hear
invthing of him.
.Morris on l»eing recalled said that if

iVilcy was taken Iwigk he would bo
iluuged with furg^ry^mlH-atlement and
he tlielft of a shot gun. He had been
unploycd on the case by the two bondsBen.The prisoner had borne a good
Kutation, out since he had left his

itor# were eomplaining. Tlio prism«.rImil li.ft mi uronortv behind liim
nibjci't t« execution. There was soma
terminal property, but it was exempt
mder the laws of Texas.

THE «L\SS CONFERENCE
lot Yrt FlnUliwl.Tlir Outlook SU11 Furoriililffor n Settlement.
Tin1 joint conference of the commitpesfrom the (ilasn' Workers'Union and

he Awociation of Glass Manufacturers,
vliicli was in session nt Pittsburgh Frihivami Sat unlay, adjourned Satunlajr
ivenkig until to-morrow. The impres*
lion still prevails that when the work of
he conference is tlninhed the strike,
vhich has lieen iu progress for the past
hree months, will have been settled and
t thing of the past. It is admitted that
ni|>nrtaiit conccssion* have been nude
m both sides. The work of settling tho
[trices upon a number of pieces in each
law, that were in dispute, van in prorresswhen the conference adjourned
tat unlay night.
President Smith, of the Union, said:

'Everything that has lieen done ho far
in contingent upon what will follow. So
far the work of the committee* has been
imicahly done."
Secretary Dillon wan aim seen, and, in

ren)>oiisc to a auery a* to the work of tho
conference, mud: "We were engaged
upon the premed ware IIMm to-day. Wo
liave not completed that lint yet; hut.
w far oh we have p>ne, no great point of
Jifference Iiom arinen, and I think tho
i-omtnittce can agree an to thorn |>oint*."
"How alwut the ruh*T" asked tho

reporter."Well, the subject of tho rules has not
yet Ihm-n touched UIkhi, and will not l»o
until next week. I douht if the rule*
ever see day light. We have several
Iohim-m yet to govcr and settle upon."
"When will the conference end?" wan

uOced.
"Probably not Itofore tho Inst of next

week. Of course, we rnnnot tell yet
whether tho strike will lie ended; liut,
from the present outlook, it would seem,
as though the ditliculty might lie adj tint

edand the works resume; hut just when
1 cannot tell vet."
President Jones, of the Manufacturers'

AtwM'intion, stated that the work of tho
committees had pmgniwed harmoniously,and thst they had adjourned with
the be«t of feeling.
The number of men involved in tliif

strike is about 4(000. When the strike
was tli>t inaugurated the strikers revivedlive dollar* a week U-nellts, but it
has been reduced to $1 50 a week, $1 50
of which in devoted to a co-operative factory,whiwe profit* an* supposed to to
turned into the Uuiou's treasury. It is
lielieved the inannfucturerN are*anxious

(.. .(.<. « <'.. <1^. i....

canne tlicv think tin* striker*' powentaro
more la.-t mi; t ban they expected, because
of tlie fact the men at work in the chimneyhouses in the lUint are contributing
twenty-three hundred dollar* a week in
addition Jo their regular amcMiment to
the »up|x>rt of the »triker», ami if the
strike continues every working member
of the Union will lie usscNicd fifty cents
u week in addition to bin regular'assess1incut; and secondly, lx<cause of the ad;vance in the market price of glassware,
the lienetlt of which in being reaped by
the imlejicndvut ami conperaUvo fa<a
lories.


